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.ampUS Housing

•

IS

hitect'sdrawing of proposed BJC dormitories-one for men, one for
en-78 students will be housed per dorm-latest in "cottage style"
pus housing-35 per cent of collegeenrollment now boards in private

on Election Slate

homes-speculations grow concerning effect housing will have on future
collegeenrollment.

Griffin I-Ieads Pamphlet Publicity Teams
committee, headed by Chuck
in, successfully led the stuof Boise Jr. College in one
e biggest showings of school
t seen here in some time.
hteen captains, each aided by
verage of 18 crew members,
ibuted over 13,000 folders in
Boise Junior College district.
folders explained to the propowners the issues involved in

Team captains working with
Chuck were, Charles Gunnerson,
Jake Peterson, Benny Shuey, Delbert' Hearn, Lyle Cunningham,
April 11, property owners in the Boise Junior college
June Sawyer, Francis Malmstrom, district will go to the polls to give their decision on the dorRobert Greenlee and Mac Wright.
mitory addition to the college. If the results are favorable,
Lee Smith, Denny Morton, Glenn
work will begin immediately on the two dormitories.
Compton, Wilma Carter, Virginia
That the students are behind
Dunn, Fred Biggs, Margaret Taylor, Byron Erstad and Clayne Bak- this, was shown when over four permission from the voters to use
its present taxing power on its
er.
hundred of them canvassed the
dormitory project, with no extra
area Thursday in the mass districost to the voters.
bution of pamphlets
containing
If the bond election returns are
pertinent facts to every property
favorable, two dormitories, one for
owner in the BJC district.
men and one for women, will be
A committee, headed by Charles
built north of the Student Union
Griffin, assembled 20 district cap- building. This location takes adtains, who i~ turn gathered 20 vantage of several factors: It will
team members in each group, to overlook the natural beauty of Jumake possible the widespread dis- lia Davis park, it will be away
from arterial traffic on Capitol
tribution.
Boulevard and Broadway, close to
The most important fact, as ex- meal facilities at the Student
plained in the pamphlet, is that Union and centrally located in renot one cent will be added to the spect to classes and physical education, library and laboratory faproperty owner's taxes by okeycilities.
ing the plans. According to W. L.
The need for dormitories
is
Gottenberg, public relations offishown by the fact that 35 per cent
cer at the college, this is due to of the present enrollment is outof-town students. The dormitories,
three reasons:
1. The bond indebtedness of BJC each holding 15 double rooms and
has been retired faster than 48 singles for a total of 78 stuwas anticipated.
dents, will more than fill the needs
2. The Jr. College district has fOf outhside sthudednts: leaving room
or ot ers w 0 esire on-the-cambeen extended, thereby increas- pus living arrangements.
ing the taxing area of the cold'
Utah now holding the match. The Judges, however, gave
lege without raising the one
The present plans, calling for the
aroun In G lden
,
d
..
t
th
Ut
h
b
h
Glove titles for the ecision 0 e
a
oy, muc
mill levy.
two $250,000 buildings, specify livAAU and a
to the disapproval of the large
3. Taxable evaluations
have in- ing rooms, recreation rooms, launthat state. He recently return~d crowd, Salt Lake papers said.
creased an estimated one-third dry facilities and small kitchenfrom Chicago where he fought In
Salt Lake City fight fans showettes. The dorms, built of red brick
the Golden Gloves for Utah.
ed approval of O'Callaghan's style
in Ada County since the one
mill was alloted BJC.
with white stone trim, will be the
.
. in
. acO'Callaerhan floored the champ- and would like
to see him
latest
in "cottage-style"
living
Ct>.
•
.,
f
.
. tl
third round and rocked bon agam sometime In the uture
This
means
that
BJC
only
asks
units.
IOn In ie
. hei
it
.
1 times throughout the In tell' CI y.
him severa

the coming bond election concerning the proposed dormitories.
An operation of such importance
and extensiveness necessarily took
much planning on the part of Griffin and his team captains. The cooperation and willingness to work
on the project was demonstrated
by the smoothness and speed with
which the actual distribution was
carried out.

BJC Fighter Boxes Utah AAU Champ
attlin "
g1 von . O'Ca 11 a g han,
\'}'Wei
's
g.lt boxer and student of
ae,JunIa)' college, lost a heart~mg decision to Charlie Kal. t~eWe!~erJ~ ~a~t Monday night
, r Ath!
senIor
the Amati dIVISIOnof
,
,.. y,
e ic Union at Salt Lake
"
:l{alani
':
is a well-known fighter

Bond Elec~ion Will Decide
Dormitory Issue, April II
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There's a Brighter Future For Future Broncs

~~!

They Say

This is the touch off.' It stems from our past and is the
foundation of our future. It has been in the hearts and
minds of BJC supporters since the college first became a
part of Boise Valley's educational system.
It is a chance for BJC to grow ... and in so growing to different complexion it will bring
to the student body. They will probuild on those goals, achieved in the past, and those dreams, vide a core for student spirit which
realized through' the hard work and loyalty of those who won't change our academic picture
know that Boise Valley needs BJC, not as a post-high school, but will make a tremendous differbut as a college.
ence in extra-curricular
moral."
Dormitories ... campus life ... an offering to out-oftown students . . . an equalizer . . . It is a potential so unlimited that even the optimist is overwhelmed.

MR. GOTTENBERG "It appears that the future expansion of BJC, at this point, depends upon the availability of adequate dormitory facilities. This being true, it is of the utmost importance that the April 11th election be a success."
DR. SPULNIK _

We place our faith in this achievement because we know
that the people of this area will gladly extend this chance
,
.
of growth, and strength
through growth, to BJC, a VItal
element in the future of Boise Valley and Boise Valley's future
"First: the dormitories will imcitizens.
, prove the appearance of our camE.K.
pus. Second: it will increase school

, , ,
Yesterday the students of BJC··banded"together in one
mighty effort to start the dormitory bond election campaign
along its way. The spirit demonstrated by the abundance of
.willing workers clearly indicated that this year's freshmen
and sophomores have faith in the future of their school.
.

Student body members, who will probably not be here to
benefit directly from the dorms, and those who don't need
campus living accommodations entered into the project with
as much enthusiasm as those out-of-town students who will
".
have a more satisfying'
college hfe. They understand-as does
everyone else---that it is not just a place to house men and
women but a mile-stone in the building of BJC.

spirit by having students living on
the campus. Third: it will enhance
our athletic situation by a possibility of athletes living and trainin~ o.n the campus. In general:. it
:~tI~Crease
student body enroll-

U'.II

,,,

WORK

1
,.~'

:~

DR. de NEUFVILLE"The dormitories
are a swell
idea. They will make for a better
balanced student body."
MISS CATHERIN _
"It will give us an opportunity
for more intra-mural
sports since
~ larger number of students will
live nearer the athletic facilities"
MR. EDLEFSEN
_
.

"The propopsed men's and women's dormitories represent a step
.
forward in plans for the developSpirit and enthusiasm, like many other things, can be ment of BJC as a community col"catching", and the students served notice that they intend it lege, serving the best interests of
to spread-throughout Boise Valley and right down through all th: residents of the district.
the years of BJC growth!
'
Here IS an. ?~portunity to expand
college faCIlItIes in a much needed
M.W.
direction without the necessity for
imposing additional taxes on the
Property owners."
".fI ••••
I.fluID
DR. OBEE"One of the many advantages
By Mary Scholes
of the proposed dormitories will be
With the passing of the midthe increase in school spirit, Which
term tests we plunge into the last
naturally
accrues through having
half of the semes tel'. The spring
a substantial
nucleus of the stusports of golf, tennis, and softball
dent body living on the campus."
MRS. HATCHare destined to rule this finale act
with a hand of authority.
,
"If the dormitories do as much
DANCE BAND AND
to
promote college atmosphere as
Leading the pa~ade is the grand
FOUNTAIN
did the addition of the StUdent
game of golf. This is being inUnion, this bond election will be
structed every Thursday afternoon
STUDENT UNION
a
date to remember."
'at 4:15 p.m. at the Plantation
golf
DR.
BUCKcourse. The equipment is furnish9-12 P.M.
"For a long time we of BJC
ed and the basic fundamentals
will be taught. As soon as these :
15c Per Person
have fe!t the need for dormitories
essentials are mastered it is' plan- ~
to prOVIde better liVing conditions
"'
"' ..,
'1II8 for out-or-town students. We hope
ned to extend the special rates of m
35 cents per niIle holes to all BJC
stUdents in this class. Although
this is a W AA activity it is open
to any student enrolled in BJC.
The manager for this sport is Cecilia Simmons.
••••

All members of thefaeui'~
student body have beenbi~i
~ake advantage of this
that a dream of many years is mg.
'
now to be realized and shall give
all our efforts to that end."
MRS. ALLISON RADIO STUDENTS':)
"As the housing situation,
for
out-of-town
students
now exists, DO LOCAL
many are forced to move frequentF~ul' local Boise Valley
ly and must eat in restaurants.
sta~ons .are COo~ratingWith'"
They don't get properly balanced
BJL: radio class In a twoweeks"
diets or the feeling of companiondoctrination
course in fun .,
ship that exists
in dormitories.
tals of practical broadcasting,)l
Dormitories
and proper eating faThrough the courtesyofthe "
cilities would certainly
contribute
tion managers, stUdentsares'
to the welfare and happiness
of ing actual production conditions"
the students."
announcing
and control"
writing, selling and traffic,
Students Hear I.S.C. Choir
Bill Steele and ClaytonE1
BJC faculty and student
body are working their daily,two- .~
members were treated to an hour shift under the supervisiononl"
of musical entertainment,
March Moore at KIDO. At KGEM,'\
"
16, furnished
by the Idaho State the supervision of Hal
College A Capella Choir under the ham, are Suzanne Craven"
direction of Mr. W. M. Harris. Also Marvin Gardner. Bill Graham.]
is working with"
appearing was piano student Louis KDSH
Brady.
Gary
Jones, Loree
Weerty.
Highlights of the program were and Pat King are beinghelped'
'
"The Lord's Prayer," featuring so- KFXD by Jim Dawdson.
prano
Beatrice
Denkeas
and
Weertz presenting
several' varia- man's Courtship," a Missouri *
tions of "I'm In the Mood for song.
Love."
The program was enth '
For an encore, the choir pre- cally received by the BJe
sented novelty number "Deaf Wo- ence.

,

The following
are faculty
comments on what dormitories will mean t-o WC in the
way of school spirit and student life.
DEAN MATHEWS "The thing that interests
me
most about the dormitories is the

e'·III'I.llflll

.Dr. de NeUfvilleSaid
will be made sine th nocb
.
e e film'
rng offered by the school IS
ed the picture"
. Ire
.
IS In FrennL'l
~arrles English sub. titles tO~J!I
It easy for those Whodo'"
derstand the langua
the plot.
g~..to,!.

~h

,,

w. A. A. News.

d:

I

STAFF WRITERS:
Carl Hamilton,
Bob Hall, Dick Pitner,
Wally Robertson,
Benny Shuey, Mary Scholes, Frances Tate,
Rodney Eisenberg,
Beverly Keesey, Don Urry, Mac Wright,
William Steele, Truman Farnham,
Forwain Dodds.

,

"~n Carnet De B
5,\
picture
a1, a .
•
presented'
t Jro ausPices of th
'
college language
BOISe
J ,:'
be shown .
partmenl
In the audi . ~
evening of March 28, torlUln

monon

II

Union Night
, Tonight

I

III

[!J1I .. 1......

FOllowing in the list of spring
sports
are tennis
and softball
which will make an official entrallce a~ Soon as enough students
, show interest in them. These students
requested
to contact
Miss \Cather~ pr Carol Affleck as
soon as possIbl~.
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The Statesman Newspapers

",

favorite gathering spot of stu~'
at Pennsylvania

State College

II

. is I

Graham

& Sons because It

cheerful

place - f uII

0

f friendly

collegiate atmosphere. And when
tlle gang gathers

aroUDd,

ice-co1d

l Forhere,
Coca-Cola gets th e c·al
,.
as in colleae haunts everywhere-"
b

•

Ask for it either way ..• both
trade-marks mean the Same thing.
IOTTLW UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY

m.....
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1IilIIilo~

'the
In State College, PennsylvamS"

Coke belongs.

are

6

c

"
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INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY C Jl1panY
1949, The coca-Co~

. fj1arch 24, 1950
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Off Hours

CAMPUS LEADER

, This g~l is full of pep and ready
By Wally Robertson
for
any
Job
which
requires
a
lot
BY Dicl. Pitner
Attention
all racing fans! The
. he past couple weeks, the of ene~'gy, For two years she has
weather
is
fine;
the track is clear;
or t \VS on the campus has been III every activity possible,
t
'
Whil«.saunt~l'ingdown
the
hall
the
other
day,
I
overheard
Last year she w-s, an act'lve memthe ponies are in fine shape. If the
test~ebuilding of dormitories
,hIStldy little tid-bit of conversation: "Ohhh isn't Joe Blow's "ponies" running in Fahey's poli.
ber of the , B-Cubes" ca work
n
·el' on
~J~' This is especially good
,
the 'Les BOIS staff and at tl ie. con- mustache cute I"
sci. handicap 'last Monday were
s because, for once,. we can c Ius IOn
I inquired as to the meaning of "cute" It seems that it
of the "ear was
vv,
el€C t ed
brighter side of lIfe.
means, "Well-you know-cute." I infor~ed the young lady any indication of the calibre of
the will dormi tories mean to president of the Associated 'No- that I had never had the pleasure
what to expect, there will be some
a t11 one: to us procras tlm- men.
good ones. You will find you can
of
meeting
the
little
feller
but
that
chine. Brand new. Only $600, withThis year Margaret
was i
, We ,
ators, Iit WI'II mean
neither win, place or show with
I would "love to," She looked as out attachments;
$800 with." Or,
fifteen minutes ex- charge of. the Sweetheart's Bal~ though she would cloud up and
those horses.
as a Siamese twin might say: "I'd
tra sleep in the the Valkyrie candy sale, the Chris- storm all over me so I tipped my
If you boys have not given up
leave John and go home to mothtmas assembly and the "mum"
mOl:nings. Fifteen
everything for lent you might go
hat and slowly sauntered on still er; but I'm so attached to him."
minutes
commutsee The Outlaw, now playing at
in pursuit of a concrete definitlon
Oh, well, I guess Joe's mustache
ing time will be
the Boise Theatre.
of "cute."
can be bow-legged if it wants to
saved.
Finally I extracted this defini- and love can be ,I( Lovely Bunch . Kirk Douglas is tooting his horn
If the college bus
tion from one of the colleens: of Cocoanuts, with attachments,
if with Lauren Bacall and Doris Day
has a sehedule, we
"cute means bow-legged." Right it wants to; but I'm inclined to at the Ada. The name of the film
have yet to learn
away I had visions of Slim Haw- string along withJean
Kallenberg- is Young Man With a Horn. ' .
the time. Accordkins throwin' his riggin' on Old er. She says, "Don't ask me what
All students who plan on taking
It Pitner
ing to the one the
Rockin Chair and spurrin' off into love is, ah've been waitin' for nigh dope before the tests' should see
the wild blue in search of Ghost on to forty years to find out."
'vel'told us, this is what hapBorderline
at the Pinney. Fred
ns-if we are a trifle early, the
Riders; but somehow I failed to
McMurray and Claire Trevor do
realize the conriection between
is a trifle late, and if ~e are
some fancy smuggling in and -out
Slim's leanin' limbs and Joe's fuzz
triflelate, it is a trifle early.
of Mexico. P.S.: You might pick
DeWayne Bills
patch-unless
it could be that it is
Butwhy worry about trifles, we
up some good ideas for those
(as one gushing gal puts it) All-Round Student
re talking about dormitories.
"ponies."
"Mooie."
esecondthing they will mean is
~ have been talking to some of
Well anyway, I think we can . If someone has been wondering
re lOvely colleens will be atthe big boys and they tell me that
safely say it's the cad's mustache what there is about DeWayne Bills
cted from out of town. It. is
is a .favorite all year
and it is "hairy."
that makes people want to work tablerock
'd.the fairest of ladies are on Margaret Taylor ... AWS Prexy
around.Tt
you
prefer another type
Another intangible that is so fo~ him the answer is simple: He's
eotherside of the canyon. What
of
wrestling,
try' the wrestling
intangible, is LOVE. What, with had lots of experience. During his
fY will look like when they get sale, at homecoming, She works on
it being spring and everything, the senior year at Lassen Union High matches at Riverside.
er here is anybody's guess.
nearly
all committees sponsored
For alfalfa haired city slickers
word takes a beautiful beating. in Susanville, California he was
Thereis, however, an unfortu- by her organization.
there
are square dances at least
One of the many Webster defini- AoS.B. president, representative
to
te side to the picture. If more . 'Tv1argaret believes the building tions of love is: "A feeling of near- the all-high school state confer- four nights each week. If the rest
t',of town girls come to BJC, of the new dormitories will bring ness," If that definition is correct ence and chairman of just about of you want to be in on the good
ere will probably be just as the guys and gals closer to the (and 'who are we to doubt Mr. everything else.
times go on out and try.
y out of town men. Perhaps school and make them feel that Webster) I imagine that love realThis year, he has accomplished a
ough,they will be a bu~ch of they're really a part of the school. ly flourished at the recent basket- number of feats which took the
pherders, who can easily be Being an out-of-town girl she ball tournament,
~ type of leadership he possesses. He
atout by the "up-to-date" Boise would rather have had them this
Also, Mr. Webster lists "attach- was chairman of Union night for
ique,
year.
ment" as a synonym of love. I
'
'Anyway,we do hope the coming.
.
I f
th
h b
Sm.ce her last birthday, she has
In previous years, the Valkyries
nd e ehctlOn gOthes roug
e- been smoking bull-durham with a
and
IK's have combined their efuse,w a ever
e consequences,
.
'lib b tt
th
h t
relish, so have some of her pals.
forts
and sponsored an Add dance.
eyWI e e er
an w a we
This
year
it is going to be someveat the present. Living on the
thing
different
.. Under the chair, pus would create only one maSpanish Dinner Held
manship
of
Diane
Larsen and Bill
catastrophe, It would put us
Tuesday night in the BJC home
Moulton "County. Fair"
as the
er away from our social life
economics room, the Spanish club
. name implies" is going to be a
, town, and we would have to
held' its·
banquet at which
campus carnival, substituting
for
't on this same bus to keep up
the
Add
dance.
Monsieur Biggs, internationally club m~mbers ~ere s~rved a typi, ,ournight life.
It promises to, be fun, with a
famous torture artiste, has an- cal Latfn-American din~er.
variety
of' booths, . side shows,'
nounced that the week of March
In ~har~e of the affaIr was Pedprizes, games and shows. ·Modern
27 through March 31 will be initi- 1'0 IlIsastIgue from Cuba. Pedro
and square dancing' will also be
ation week for the new 1.K. was chief cook also: Helping him
offered. in the union.
pledges. The road to 1.K.dom is were Arantza CazalIs, Wally Robnot an easy one. For three days ertson and James Buchhol~.
There will be no gener~ admisDeWayne'BllIs ••• Joe College
the boys in gunnysacks will be , The accent was on S~aDlsh ~ursion. Anyone and everyone is in-'
l'k k'
I'e and boy do mg the meal but occasIOnal words the first semester' and chairman vited.
.
rna 1\.ll1g I e Igm s,
'.
.
h rei h
"h t
eone
For
five
m
EnglIsh
were
ea
w
en
0 of the I.K. Golden Plume ball. His
The carnival will be held in the
T
"
t t db"
th ose I .K ,s h a t e s·om
days the game of "grab your an- CLhi~ ~eppers were es e
y un- largest project was plotting the college auditorium, Friday, ·March
II"
'11 strike terror in the
atm ton~ues.
.
31 and will not' be a date affair ...
{ es WI
After dmner a short busmess Christmas formal.
Dewey thinks that new dorms The fun .will start at 7:30, ending
hearts of all loyal pledges,
meeting was held under the direcon the campus will bring. the at 11,:30,. with' an intermission
On the lighter side of t,he news, tion of Barbara Crowley, presischool closer together,
promote planm!d for further entertainment;
Mr, "Hyde" Biggs made It known dent. Color films taken of Mexico
"campus-ology" and make it a litthat the new fireplace on the east by Mrs. Camille Pow~r were
tle more "Big Time."
end of the campus will be f~rrnallY shown to the club to complete a
Dewey became a "party· boy" Kinsey, Marjorie Anderson, Ruth
inaugurated
March 26, WIth an "South of the border" evening.
Pat· Trask,
Marilyn
when he joined the I.K.'s.
He Muhonen,
I.K. picnic. A wood-gathering drive
York,
Pat
Dyson
and
Cecilia
Simlearned to love beer, and, somehas already been started under the
mons.
times shampoos with it .. He's one
auspices of the pledges, directed
Pat King, Burta Burgess, Shirof the newest Bogus Basin fans
by pledge masters Mike Thometz
EVERYTHING
and much in demand for a 'dance ley Miller, Mary Lynn Hepner,
and Stan Daly.
Joan Davidson, Joan Cutler, Mary
IN MUSIC!
B-Cubes held their annual Cot- date.
Alice Brennan, Mary Scholes and'
Familiar faces have been seen ton Swing on Fri~ay, Marc? 17 at
Carolyn Gruger.
. th past few the Student UnIOn. MUSIC was
on the campus m
~
'furnished
by the school dance
days, ~uth Bu;ttner I~O~:~~~~ band. Decorative tables were placFor
her sprmg vaca IOn taD'
ed around the room in a Paris
& APPLIANCE
Boulder, Colorado, Gaynor
onen, cafe style and refreshments
were
Valkyries
have
released
the
211 N. 9th
Phone 249
Beverly Nelson and Colleen Cotter obtained at the fountain. Decora- names of 25 pledges,' chosen for
are all home from Seattle.
tions carried out a St. Patrick's
the coming year. The following
..
day
theme.
Music Lovers
-=:-===:::~~~~~~:.:------------=::.-;. Heads of the various committees freshmen will be initiated this
~9
•••
~
··········'
spring:
were: Gerry Chingren,
tickets;
Susan
Hamilton;
Jeanie
Ah
MOORE'S DRIVE-INN
~ Suzanne Tate, Pat Trask, decora- Fong, Joan Stearns, Suzanne Tate,
Basler's Are Prepared
tions;
Margery
Anderson,
Joan
BREAKFAST,
LUNCH. DINNER
Betty Judy, Rose Marie Brumiey,
with
and Jean Royer and Ann Royer.
SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN
~ Edwards, Union committee
Telephone3455
1300 Capitol Blvd, ~ fountain; Virginia Heller, publicGeraldine
E~ison,'
Marjorie
1. SHEET MUSIC
ity; and Pat King, invitations.
~...
.A••A•••AAA.A
___
A.
2. STUDY BOOKS
,

J

1

I

r~;::~~';~:h~V~
~ ...

Pre-Initiation 'Set
For I-K Pledges

Valkyries, IK's
Plan County Fair
\

-annual

, .~:?~

Cotton Swing ~eld
In Union Friday,

BOISE

MUSIC

Valkyries Release
Names' of Pledges

B~J. C.

I
,.

1

.

9~.

........................................
.

.••

~"'~

••
•

Watson's Fountain Lunch.1

SPRING TIME IS SPORTS

TIME!

TIl\IE TO CHECK ON YOUR BASEBALL & TENNIS NEEDS!
Time to see Sib Kleffner for all your sports needs! Goldsmith Wilson, MacGregor, all the great names are at
Kleff~er's ... Idaho's favorite Sport spot, and the favorite sport spot of the Bronco's!

4. FINE

INSTRUMENTS

Come to

Jefferson

.

317 North Ninth Street

~

.

~

~

.
...................

A.AAA •••• AA•••
AA ••• •••

J

RECORDS

BASLER'S

1

FINE FOODS

3. NEWEST

IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
Boise
818 Jefferson

Near 10th

It's Thrifty to Phone Six-Fifty
Phone 3877

BJC
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Spring
Athletics
Take
BJC
SP?rtligh
.
'"

'"
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Baseball, Track
Tearns Rea,dy

----

Bronc Tealll
Win Honorss
In Assembly

Coach Lyle Smith reports that
the Bronco
baseball
squad will
take part in conference
play this
season. This is the first time that
the Broncs have undertaken
a full
schedule. Smith will be well staffed with veterans
this spring. Returning
to the fold are: Harry
Howerton,
hard-hitting
catcher,
pitchers
Dick Patterson
and Bill
Mays and outfield Earl Williams.
Promising
newcomers
whom
Smith hopes will be able to fill out
the squad are Jack Burrell, 2nd
base; Lou Grande, 1st base; autfielder, Dave Paulson and pitcher,
Larry Jackson who was considered
an outstanding
prospect
in semipro leagues last summer.
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the College of Idaho.
The basketball team WU'
the new style letter_'s
Large Track Turnout
This
is the team that, early.
In track, Coach George Blankseason, ga ve Boise basketblll'.
ley reports a large turnout.
This
the best game they had' ..
is unusual for BJC which fielde
Oscar Worthwine, BJC board member and noted Bronc booster, presented Potato Bowl champions "ith
several
years as they battW .
eight thin-clads
last spring. The
wrist watches, a gift to the team and its coaches from the associated students, at the Awards assembly • T.yler, Tl'xas Junior Colleae
Broncs should have depth in the
Wednesday, ~Iarch 15. Shown from left to right during the presentation are: Worthwine, Earl Williams,
pions to a standstill before
sprint departments.
Dick Bader, Jim Pulliam, Sam Bres'lears, Glen Karn and Roy Fraser.
losing the double-overtime
Leading the field are footballers,
The squad went on to PlMr
Bob Wilder and Bill Maxwell, and
ond place in the conefreace
Jay Smith, Boise High school star.
I take up more room than this Cor- and in the Regional Junior
Hurdler and high jumper, Carlyle
ner can allow for. But the value Tourney held at Ogden.
Rossow is the only returning
letof a dormitory
where
athelets
During the assembly, the
By Bob C. Hall
terman.
Blankley
indicates
a
could stay, under the supervision
collection at BJC was conlidllllil
dearth
of talent in the distance
of the college and in close contact bolstered as football l'OIdt
Much
has
been
said
concerning
the
proposed
new
dorrniand weight events.
tories !o be built on the Boise Junior College campus. To add with their coaches and school- Smith was presented with tile'
The season gets underway with
termountain Conference
be
emphasized
our VOIceto ~~e many others presently campaigning for this mates, cannot
a triangular
meet on April 7.
trophy and the impressive.
valuable addition, would seem hardly necessary. But the im- enough.
Talent for Tennis Team
portance of a college-owned dormitory, where potential JC As far as the cost of it goes, the Bowl trophy, George
Although
he has no returning
atheletes could be assured of lodging, is so vital to the athletic dorms would pay for themselves basketball mentor, received
lettermen,
tennis coach, Don Obee scheme here that it calls for a campaign from this corner.
thrice over in enlarging our school team's regional runner.up
has a wealth of talent. Topping
We hope that those who read
and bringing increased revenue to
the list are BHS graduates
Mari- this will not get the misapprehenachieve any semblance of balance. the city in which we are located.
A.S.B. president By ErstId
lyn York, Suzanne Tate, George sion that our desire for dorms at
What we're getting at is this. A bigger and better stadium calls resented the college at a
Betebenner
and Bob Hall.
the college is simply a device to The new dorms would not be a for a bigger and better population
of the Boise City Loyalty
Miss York was girl's state cham- lure more and better athletic stars harbor for brains alone, nor would at BJC. The only way this will be Thursday night.
to our school. It is the all-around
pion last year and went undefeatthey be solely dedicated to the done is to provide adequate housThe council has asked for.
increase
in students
which we mainstay of the more muscular ing to supplement
ed throughout
the season.
that provided college participation in the IA)'»
desire,
whether
they set. To this college we hope to by the already saturated
The school is sponsoring golf in- earnestly
residenty Day parade and activities"
struction
for men and women at plan to club baseballs or hit the bring more men and women who tial district in this immediate area. April 29. The object of lAlyslQ
the Plantation.
Classes are free books.
wish to pursue the higher forms of
So let's not be coy about it. Day is public participation in areat 4:00 on Thursday
afternoons.
As is our general
experience academic study. Also, we want Sure, we want more men and wo- dedication to Americanism.
Who will sustain
the
It looks as if BJC is ready to with these types, few of the one athletes
men to take advantage of the educlose out its biggest and best ath- class are very proficient
in the sports power that BJC is becom- cational opportunities to be had at
Dr. Chaffee is now in RoaM,
·letic year in a grand style. With other. A blossoming Bob Mathias ing in this area. With dormitories
BJC,
But
we
also
want
atheletes
Va.,
attending a meeting oftbe
the student body behind them in or Jim Thorpe seldom has the in- located right on the campus, we
in every sport. We want them be- National Associaiton of JuniorQi.
the same manner' in which they tellect or the desire to develop ?an accomplish both ends, bringcause BJC is making its name es- leg-es. He is vice presidentoftbe
backed
the other squads,
these into an Albert Einstein or David mg greater renown to the school
sentially on its unusual standing
associa tion and is expectedtoIt
teams are sure to turn in success- Lilienthal.
So, in attracting
the and to the city of Boise.
among
the
colleges
of
this
section
turn to Boise at the end of Marcb.
ful seasons.
Naturally, the interests of this
one you must attract the other to
of
the
country,
in
competitive
department
turn toward the athPamphlet
distribution ch~
letic aspect of the thing. So in sports. To get them in increasing
that the camJlli&l
voicing our exhortation
for' the n.umber is one of the first objec- announced
of college Thursday was successfUl.~DAVIES FLORAL~
pr?posed buildings let us put it tIves in construction
thIS way. This corner is firmly con- dorms. So let's have what we so ers appeared to be behindthe"
WE TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS
ANYWHERE
badly need here.
mitory issue.
vinced that the construction
of
221 North 8th
dormitories
on
our
campus
would
Boise, Idaho
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~
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McMAHON DRUG STORE
partment since L. Smith first set :
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Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .
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toe on the BJC
grounds.
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Furs Cleaned and Glazed
Fur Storage
Rugs Cleaned

Downtown Office
809 Bannock
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THE ROUND HOUSE
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DRIVE-IN CAFE
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2227 College Blvd.
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FOR FINE FOODS THINK OF

CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
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BENSON REXt\LL DRUGS

IZIS CAPITOL BLVO.

8th and Bannock

1218 Capitol BlVd.
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DEPENDABLE

Phone 2516
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